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The Village

There are many who will tell
you that the Village is no more.

They will tell you that ttoe Village
they knew in years gone by is
mostly a memory. The Village to
them was not a section of New
York like the Bronx but an idea,
perhaps even a movement.

Greenwich Village in t'he days
when your reporter was fresh
from college was a sanctuary of
artists, writers, liberals.those
who strove for success in the
world of art and intellect; and
those who had a new idea to give
to the world.

There our very best rebels de-
fled the most choice conventions
of the post war age and promul¬
gated new plans to enhance civil¬
ization. There, new and different)
art and literature.modernistic,
cubist, impressionistic.were con¬
ceived and sometimes hatched.

Originally the first embryo stu¬
dents and artists who came to the
Village were attracted by the low
rents in the section. Gradually it
toecame known as a haven for the
intellectuals. Men with long hair,
.Windsor ties and corduroy Jack¬
ets, women in smocks and short
hair (which was very daring in
those days) frequented cellar
speakeasies and fired with cheap
Italian red wine, argued inces¬
santly into the night.

The Village had its share of the
lunat-ic fringe. Many of these liv¬
ed on the tourist who was then

* starting to come to the Village to
see the "goin's on." There was the
patriarch with the flowing white
beard dressed only in a burlap
robe tied together with a rope and
others equally unique who added

* color and atmosphere.
There is no doubt that the Vil¬

lage today is changed in many as¬

pects. Parte of the section have
gone commercial.but there are
still little hideaways that the tour¬
ists have not found and where
remnants of the cognoscenti gath¬
er.

Aside from the physical aspect,
there are many that will contend
the spirit that was.or is.Green¬
wich Village continues. They will
argue that' the idea that was
Greenwich Village continues part¬
ly on the same stamping grounds
.partly in the portion of Holly¬
wood that the intellectuals now

occupy and partly in the minds
of the liberals all over the world,
whether they be on the batt<le-
fields of Spain or back in a Kansas
school house after Manhattan tur¬
ned a cold shoulder on their art.

Idol Chatter
Stories about film stars getting

married, insists Ben Bernie,
should end with commas.

CHATTER: Observed Maxie
Rosenbloom, the fighting motion
picture actor, coming out of Radio
City ... He kept walking right
into a driving rain without either
coat or hat . . . Maybe he thought
he was still in Hollywood . . .

They the French for "jitter¬
bug" is Insecte de jazz" ... In
the recent Czechoslovakian crisis.
European Correspondent' Edward
Murrow was greeted on his return
to his London home by his maid
who said, "The meats were deliv¬
ered, Mr. Murrow, the tailor
brought your suit back and.oh,
yes, here's your gas mask" . . .

And while we're on the subject of
Europe, your correspondent begs
to indulge in a bit of back-patting
by reminding you that it was this
column that you read that there
would be no general European
¦war at least not' yet . . But
you can paste this on your wall.
Wall Streeters confidently expect
another world holocaust within
IS months, or just about long
enough (or England to get armed.

SALVAGE TIMBER
Steps to protect from fire the

4,000,000,000 feet of timber fell¬
ed by t'he recent hurricane in the
Northeastern states have been an¬
nounced by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. There is enough
of the fallen timljer to keep saw
mills in those states busy for
nearly five years.

POrLTRY DEMONSTRATIONS
Eleven farmers in Yancey Coun¬

ty will keep records on their poul¬
try flocks during the coming lay¬
ing year due to a renewed inter¬
est in poultry over the county be¬
cause of profits from the birds last
year.

WANTED
3 small pigs, just
hog stock. A. F.
Johnson, Franklin
Times, Louisburg,
N. C.

His Master's Body
By r. c. Lawrence, in I

the State.

CaJnn.fCene Wa" 8 qual,,t North
Laiolina court room, many years

a?°i, Jud8e Charles M Cooke

f h
a"klin; e*"Captain of Con¬

federate infantry; former Con

ssssz a,id &ecre,a^ ¦&
trJ.h? CaSe was an aged Negro, on

weapon!" a88ttUU WUh a deadl*

,.-The trial dl'°ned on, the Solici¬
tor' cross-examing the defendant;
His Honor sitting with closed eyes

a8leep' But when the I
fheJurt. eIaminati0D was ended,

lg.® Ca,me t0 1,fe alld pro-!
fendant:

' t0 eMmine ">e de-|
Q. You a sl^C?
n ^,e®air' marse Judge.
W. Who your old marster?
A. Robert Timberlake
Q Who your young marster?
A. His son William.

ter noJ?here'8 y°Ur y0ung mar8"

£ 5X4?"" """ ."

Q- Where's he buried?
A. At de ole home place.

from vfrg7nida?hl8 b°dy get there

baAr' J f0lCh U h0me- tled 0n the

told , h088/ 01d mistls she

homo^f .J", K y°un8 marster
" anything happen to him.

ars w,.ui ki"ed. i tied h>8
body on de hoss and I led the
hoss and we struck out fer home.
We travelled night and day and
7® got mighty tired and hongry
too, me and de hoss. But we

brung him home.

vr,,^' ^Vhat °'d marster say when
you got home? I

, De/ 8eed us a coming and'
met me in de yard. Old mistis
she cry and cry. But old marster

fen ' He Just 8"aigh-
to hU I JUP. aUd raise his hand

. e?dl lak de officers used
to do in de army.

His Honor gazed through the
open window at the distant hills

(Memories crowded in upon him.

Cook? I*".! longer Charles M.

ipnn^ ' nUdge> but Charles M.
Cooke, Captain of Confederate in-
fantry, go.ng to battle in behalf of
a fiiend. He cleared his throat.

;a,1!LP'ioceeded to charge the jury;

SnniTIvfv001!''^'38 at the battle of'
bpottsylvania Court House in Vir-
gmia. In my regiment there was a

Lieutenant. William Tim-i

lived nand "° braver '"an ever1
lived. During the heavy fighting
by th'*01" th'n ""eS Were c''arged

force »nHe"ly " overwhelming
rorce. and many of our mon in

eluding Lieutenant William Tim¬
berlake, were killed. We we e

compelled to retreat, but the next

rify^ j6 Was a t'uee for burying
the dead, and I sought to find the
body of Lieutenant Timberlake tn

fnot whbeU, iaJ- When 1 'e^hed t-he
spot where he was killed, I found

vantU?n8 ,Nheg,'° man' hi8 bodyser
of?he I i ? SCt °f ,yillg the body
horse He !UMnt °" ,he back of a

mistress had insCtld"' W« To
thi'n8 lh6 L,eutenant home if any
thing should happen to him i

'
'"at he left-, J
^ relieves
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Headaches
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Liquid - Tablets due to Colds,
Salve-Nose Drops in 30 minutes
Try "Rub-My-Tism"- a Wonderful

Liniment /

r
horse with bis young master's t
body tied to it, headed in the di-'i
rectiou of North Carolina. That S
young Negro man, gentleman, was i

the defendant now on trial by you. t
He has grown old now; and so.
has the court. It is for you to say
whether he is guilty. Retire to
your room and make up your ver-
diet." [«

But the jury did not ret-ire. I<
Handkerchiefs came out, eyes «

Were wiped. The jury whispered1"
together, and the foreman rose. '

"NOT GUILTY!" said the fore¬
man.

Charles M. Cooke, Captain of
Confederate infantry, had won
another Confederate victory.

I am indebted to my valued
friend, Dickson McLean of the
Lumberton Bar for the above true
story of Judge Cooke. He could
have related it much better than
I have done. He told me the story,
and I Immediately guessed the
name of the Judge as would any
North Carolina lawyer who ever
had the privilege of knowing that
great hearted gentleman.Judge
Charles M. Cooke.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

On Friday evening, Oct. 7, at
5:30, several pastors and Sunday
School Superintendents of the
Bunn school district- met for sup-ji
per as the guests of Mr. M. T. ii
Lamm, supervising principal of h
the Bunn Schools. This group was|i
called together by Mr. Lamm to
discuss Sunday School work in
several churches of the Bunn
school district.

In this meeting some rat'her
startling facts were brought to the
group by Mr. Lamm, regarding
the nubmer of our young people
who are not in Sunday School any¬
where. Plans were discussed as
to how we might help t-he situa-li
tion. This discussion was very
Informative.
As a result of this group meet-!'

ing an organization was formed
known as the Bunn School Dis¬
trict Sunday School Association.
The object* being to endeavor to
inspire, instruct and lead all the
churches of all denominations in
this Bunn school district, toward
a finer Sunday School program.
It is a non-denominational organ¬
ization.
The officers of the associaMon

are: Mr. M. T. Lamm, President;
Mr. Clyde Moody, Vice-President;
Mr. .Chas. C. Brown. Sec'y.-Treas. ;
Rev. E.^> Y. Averett, Historian ;
Miss Faustina Shearon, Pianist;
Mr. Fred Perry, Chorister.
With these officers were ap¬

pointed several necessary com¬
mittees.

The first meeting of this asso¬
ciation will be held on Sunday af-

Less frying days/
J^ONTH in, month out, many

women and girls obtain tuxv

way benefit from Cardui. It aids in

building up the whole system by
helping women to get more energy
from their food.and so increases
resistance to the strain of func¬

tional periodic pain. Try it.'

CARDUI

1 WRITTEN IN YOUR SPINE! |
YOUR 'BACKBONE*

REVEALS
YOUR PHYSICAL

CONDITION
TO YOUR

DOCTOR OF
CHIROPRACTIC !

Vice versa lo the Biblical story of the "writing on the
wall", your health's status or physical condition is reveal¬
ed to the Doctor of Chiropractic, who reads via of his hands
what seems to be an invisible "writing". The Chiroprac¬
tor is erpertly trained to perceive the normal conditions
and the deviations from the normal which symptomize ill¬
ness or ailments. Your Spine is th& Gateway of the paths
of vital energy and force to all parts of the body from the
Central "motor", the Brain and spinal cord; therefore, the
same well-trained and experienced hands of your Chiro¬
practor administer for correction of the deviations and
causes of ailments, eliminating the obstacles in the gate¬
way and passageway of the nerves for the vital energy,
which is absolutely necessary for Health.

Those who have had health restored through Chiroprac¬
tic treatments knew the value of Chiropractic. They not
only look to Chiropractic adjustments to restore health but
go farther and use It to prevent disease. It is a good plan
to consult your Doctor of Chiropractic.

Please note that Dr. Johnson will be absent from
her office on Nov. 6th, in order to attend t'he
Semi-annual Convention of the North Carolina
Chiropractic Association t6 be held in Rocky
Mount.

i

Sadie C. Johnson
LOU18BCRG, N. G.

Office Honrs: . to 1S:M Office Phone SM-1
1:80 to S and 7 to ft "* Res. Phone 871-1

ernoon, Oct. 30, at 2:30 In the
ludltorium of the Bunn High
School. Announcement of regular
neetings will be made at> that
ime,

E. Y. Averett, Historian.

. IlEAI/rH DEPARTMENT .

> *i

Dr. R. P. Yarborough, County *

' Health Officer .

> . . * .......

Births reported during Seplem-
aer showed whites 20, colored 34,
i total of 54. Deaths, white 6,
colored 14, a total of 20.
Reportable diseases: Diphther-

[a 8, Influenza 1, Gonorrhea 5,
Pellagra 1, Pneumonia 1, Scarlet
Fever 1, Syphilis 11, Chancroid 1,
Tuberculosis 1, Para-Typhoid 1.

All quarantlnable diseases quar¬
antined and placardable diseases
placarded.

Syphilitic treatments 357, Uri¬
nalysis 5, Wasserman Test made
78, Slides fqr gonorrhea 29, Wa-
t«r analysis 4, Toxoid immuniza¬
tions 20, Typhoid Fever immuni¬
zation 2-8 doses given, Small-
Pox vaccinations 1, Whooping
Cough serum 9 doses, 18 pounds
Milk distributed, Tuberculin test¬
ed 25.

Office visit 612, Consultations
75, County Home visits 4. Inmates
seen 6, County Jail visits 1, In¬
mates seen 2, Home visits 2, Pa¬
pers State Hospital 2, Papers oth¬
er Institutions 1, Surgical dress¬
ings 8, Schools visited 12.

Clinics heldf A venereal clinic
held in the office each week. Mid¬
wife clinics held 2, Midwives pres¬
ent 4, Maternity clinics held 2,
Attendance 10, Infancy clinics
held 2, Attendance 7. Twelve
School clinics have been held with
603 children being examined. The
following defects were found
among the school children: Defec¬
tive Tonsils 223, Bad Teeth 99,
Bad Eyes 27, Underweight 127,
Overweight 47.

WINTER LEGUMES PAID
Mecklenburg farmers who

planted cotton on land seeded last
fall to vetch or crimson clover or
Austrian peas reported to County
Agent Oscar Phillips that the cot¬
ton plants put on more bolls and
were able to hold them under the
adverse weather conditions of the
past season.

LAYMEN'S DAY

Laymen's Day will be observed
the Fifth Sunday, Oct. 30th, on

the Youngsville Charge at King-
Hill Memorial (Prospect) at 11:00
A. M. Mr. A. M. Noble, Lay
Leader of the Kaleigh District,
and a distinguished attorney of
Smithfleld, will speak on the sub¬
ject, "Why Go To Church." Miss
Irene Woodlief, Charge Lay Lead¬
er along with the pastor, urges all
to attend who possibly can.

And remember to take a sand¬
wich along because everyone will
want- to stay for the afternoon ser¬

vice, and hear Miss Josephine
Dameron, a returned missionary
from Korea. Miss Dameron Is a

very forceful and Interesting
speaker, and she will demonstrate
thfc costumes worn by adults and
children as an added feature.
Come to the Laymen's Day ser¬
vice and bring your friends.

FOR FIRST CLASO PRINTING
PHONE 289

PIANO FOR SALE
We have in your community a

beautiful piano, partly paid for,
that anyone may have by paying
the unpaid balance, rather than
have piano shipped in. K. I.
Phillips, Credit Manager, Box 262,
Salisbury, N. C. 10-2 l-3t

^CONCENTRATED^ VkKs'[SUPER SUDS J ,7f
OCTAGON SOAP 4 for 10c
OCTAGON POWDER.. 3 for 14c
OCTAGON TOILET
SOAP ..8 for 14c

OCTAGON CHIPS 2 for l»c
OCTAGON CLEANSER. . 2 for 9c
PALMOLIVE SOAP. . . 3 for 20c
SUPER SUDS (for

washing dishes) .... 2 for 19c
I CRYSTAL WHITE

TOILET SOAP 3 for 14c
UNIVERSAL TOILET
SOAP 3 for 14c

HOLLYWOOD TOILET
SOAP 3 for 14c
STERLING STORE CO.

Franklinton, N. C.

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME"

n SPECIALPRICES
. ON ALL

jj RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
Dsee my line of furniture and

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

I AM PREPARED TO DO YOUR SEWING
S MACHINE AND PHONOGRAPH REPAIR-

U ing

ri REASONABLE PRICES.

BOBBITT
FURNITURE CO. I]R. A. Bobbitt, Owner and Manager S

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

NOTICE WORTH READING

I am fully equipped to supply you with your

Furniture Needs
at prices that will be easy on your pocket book.

*

Furniture, Rugs' Stoves, Ranges
Paints and Brushes

Trunks and Suit Cases
Duo-Therm Heaters and Philco

Radios.

4. .* THE . #

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
J. L. Brown Prop. Youngsville, N. C.

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVB MONEY I ¦ . HAYB MONBYI

HaveTMoney
For Your Labor ^

MILLIONS of men work Hard year in and year eijt,and never have a cent, they $ay they 4can ^
Are you one of these millions?! Do some thinking! Iri
sickness or in health a bank account it A good friend.

START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW
We Welcomo Your Banking, Bmlnail

FIRST-CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREETS

LOTJISBURG, N. CAROLINA
BANKING HOURS: »:00 A. M. TO »:<* P. M.

THINK! THINK!

"Home of The Thrifty"
HAVE MONEY! HAVE MONEY!

Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg

Cooking Ranges
$21.95 up

Cook
Stoves
$9.75

HEATERS
Of All

Kinds at
All Prices

Hi 44

Buy These Values

22 Bullets 15c
Hunting Coats $4.49
Bicycles : . . . $29.50
Steel Traps, dz. $2.00
Outside Paint, $1.49
Gallon 1
Shot Guns $7.50

4.75-19 Auto Tires. $6.2(J
5.50-17 Auto Tires. 8.50
6.00-16 Auto Tires. 8.95
Bicycle Tires . 1.35
Auto Jacks 1.00 \misnti\ I

FURNITURE
New Styles
Low Prices

3 Pc. Bed Room Suites . . . $29.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suites . . $26.00
Kitchen Cabinets $21.95
9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs ... $ 4.95

H. C. TAYLOR
IAKDWARI IVOB1

PHONE t»l IjOnSBTM, H. O.
Sell Your Cotton and Tobacco in Louisbnrg


